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Mustangs Given Role Of Underdog In
Raisin City Grid Battle W ith Fresno
By Harold Young

Ball It Now
Trophy Item

WHO WILL OCT THE DINO DOMO • ,. lo n g loader Patiy Pardue ring*
the victory ball offered by Cal rely at a perpetual trophy to tho winnon ol tho Cal Poly • Promo Itato football gamo oaeh yoar. (ooo Dory)

Little Polyite Sends Help
For Critical Hambly Child
By Joyce Jofforo
Tommy Thomno, oon o f Cal
Poly atudent Jacob Thomao, hao
Introduced a now concept of
"Juvenile economy" today! Tho
eight-year old Pfomo Hooch lad
opened hlo heart and "bank book",
tnla wook, coming to tho aid of
llttlo Merle Hambly’s eauoo.
Ao a reeult o f "efficient budget
ing", Tommy had reached— and
maintained— a bank balance o f 72
cento— a ralnchock on tomorrow’s
model airplane.'
Tommy’s father said, “ Tommy
ckrno up to mo one day last week
and said, 'Daddy, I heard about a
little boy at Cal Poly that is sick
and noeds some help, so would you
take this and give It to him V With
that, he handed me a sealed en
velope. I could tell it was money,
but I had no Idea how much. In
fact, his mother and I were not
even aware that he had been sav
ing his money.’’
Tommy lives with, his parents
at .711 Wadsworth AVe. in Pismo
Beach. He is a third grade student
at Frances Judkins Elementary
8chool.

is still unconscious and In very
critical condition.
The Cal
Poly
Bowling C l u b
held a special
Red Pin Tourna
ment last Mon
day
night
in
which
they,
raised 917.20 as
a donation for
Tommy
the Merte Hamb
ly Fund. According to Evelyn
1
/nniirlai
IJ— a nl
ivnow
ivi| n
11 BiiuBni
oi oiuoximi
Wives, $900.40 has been collected
for the Hambly Fund. This sum
does not include service club,
town, or school club donations.
Mrs. Knowles also stated that the
drawing for the automatic coffeemaker wilt be sometime around
Dec. 1. Tickets for this drawing are
by donations o f any amount to the
Merle Hambly Fund.

Poly’s Vlotory Bell o ffe r to the
winner o f the Cal Poly • Fresno
State football gams each year has
been accepted by the rival campus,
according to a letter received by
A HU Proxy Ed Blevin from Fresno
State’s ABB P r e s i d e n t Bruce
Pankratg..
Spirited competition, caused by
three sojourns by Cai Poly stu
dents to the Fresno Campus, Is
at a peak, Rally Committee Chair
man John MaUcaalnn, said t h i s
week.
The bell w ill be set up as a
perpetual trophy, i n the winner’s
name and the year o f the win
going on a plaque to be attached
to tho bell, rankrats's letter woe
made available to El Mustang and
i reprint follows.
Dear Ed and Cal Poly Btudents t
W e are Indeed grateful for
ur kind o ffe r o f the Victory
II. Since the Boll will become
O U R property thle year and
many rears to some, by the re
sult o f our
over your teams on the gridiron,
we sro very thankful Indeed.
Believing not In childishness,
wo await tho Mustangs Nov. 10,
w h e n we will administer, In
manly fashion, a sound thrash
ing upon rour team to g a i n
vengeance for the malicious mis
chief done to our campus last

'Collage N«ws' Boxii
Students who’ve been finding
their campus poet office boxes
much lees "cluttered" this year
ran give the
to the twe
"College News" boxes— two earn
for tho men sad women’* po*tsl
lobby.

Condition fltlll Critical
The condition o f llttlo Merle
Humbly, five-year-old son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hambly, remains
the same. From recent reports, he

credit

K

continued victories

Also, we look forward to haveIng Ed as our guest on the
Fresno Stato campus Tuesday,
Nov. 19. There are many shoes
to be shined and menial tasks
to be done.
Wishing you the beat o f luck,
Bruce Pankrals, P. B. Havo the Bell nice and
shiny pieces.
Blevin, meanwhile Informs E
Mustang that Pankrats will he
here next Tuesday to carry the
W E LOHT sign and perform other
menial tasks about campus.
is due to a wager between
two prexys, with the loser acting
as H ave fo r a Day fo r the winner.

In an encounter that figures to rock the entire San
oaquln valley with its repercussions, Cal Poly’s Muetangs
are designated the role of underdog in tomorrow n lgn ri
titanic tueele between Freino State’s Bulldogs and the Big
Ralain City.
Green machine at Ratcliffs Stadium in the Rais'

Exchange Assembly
Going To San Joso
Jose Ita te College’s ■<
ex___>ngi ___
assembly
hs
nbly here
Tuesc
today
will bt the
________
stop
Irn the FresnoFresi
• !next
» .« _ -___
, op
. in
Jo ■Cal
y exchange pro
Bant Joss'
Poly
■
j ] P<"extrem al)
gram. thus fanrrn named
r
rally committal
iccsssful"
Kclsls.
Poly entertainers travel to Ban
Jose Thursday
___ irsdsy In thsir
their final parformsnea, The Inst Fr
^rasno rally
vsrformsnce was presented
presi
hers
nst night. *•Poly
• staged
.h „
on thsir campus Tuesday.
Tw o acta In the Cal Poly pro
gram receiving most praise are
the playing and singing of Jos
Rsttnssl snd the original Hawai
ian composition and performance
o f Rodney Kuin.
Other acts Include the Burk
o with Elvis. Enls, and guitar
ysr, Goldilocks and the Three
Cats by the Blgmn Omega Betas.
Ksllsd linger Vie Nissan, Lloyd
Wnlksr and ttnn Goff on twin
guitars, A1 Mitchell and the Bon|
Boys In a Jnss trio, and the Po
Quartet.
Others taking pert include Ed
Blevin, ABB president,
ns master o f ceremonies, yell land
ers, and Barbara Mnsushak, Patsy
Pnrdue, and Gary Garfield.

S
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Poly Triumphant In
Cow Palace'Classes
A hem -full o„ f champions has
been eorrsled again ait ths Grand
National Livestock Exposition In
Ban Francisco by campus livestock
showmen.
In last week’s Judging, ’ whlsh
included entries from the entire
West. I’olymcn awards Included
the f o l l o w i n g ) reserve grand
champion steer, which was H ere
ford champ, grand champion steer
carload, grand champion snorthora
_
•tear, first ! » » » » « •horthom
steers, snd champion load o f •hortfad Hereford steers.
In sheep, George Roes and Doug
Snyder exhibited the reserve grand
champion lamb, w h i c h woe a
champ crossbred, flret truckload,
ion Suffolk and Hampshire,
ehnmplc
pi err prn o f lambs In
and the first
.
st Corrldnle lamb,
each, end flret
ir awards, Including
Many other
ings, were won by the
■wine plndnj
local men. Most livestock projects
ere owned by group* o f students,
with some Individuals ns the proiect exhibitors.
* Grand National Judge, this year
Included D airy Department Head
Georgs Drumm and Animal Hu.'
bnndry Head Lyman Bennlon, and
form er Instructor H srry
Goorg# Btrethearn and
Louda, Poly graduates, also were
judges.
Dairy
judging
team
wen
second In Cow Palace com- pet ten with Troy Jefferies
piecing
o m m A i la
overall
Fudging.' U niversity o f Cali
fornia st David look top spot;
UUh. third; snd Fresno Btatc,
fourth. Dairy team Is not
part o f the livestock Judging
events.
(Bee livestock team on page tw o)

‘Silver
Chain’ Plan Offered As Answer
In Financing Students College Union
P e l/

Does the Cal
famHr
want to combine Its 1047 " • l i 
ver Anniversary” Poljr Hovel
with an International fund-rais
ing campaign for the benefit o f
College
'liege Union?
That’s the queetloa Poly
That
(•cutIvr hoard members o f the
executive
this and
- s f lent
i T T body
___, w_ill ask
.
nextt week In an opinion sarvoy.
survey.
Polyltea are being introduced to

Royal

K’SLJsrTvSir"^
opinion

to raise dollars for the purposed
Union.
Individual links, In an actual
chain, would be sold to Students,
staff, alumni and friends of Cal
Poly. In essence, the proposed
“ Silver Chain" is very real and, al
though kept and "linked" on cam
pus, publicity would portray Its
winding throughout the United
Htatr* and foreign lands, taking
on footage (representatives o f
Co lege Union fund-raising sup
port) from alumni and friends.
T o d a t e , n o administrative
approval has been sought— or even
discussed fo r that matter— until
the Poly Royal boards (1 ) is sure
of the student body's support; and
(2) until the overall program esn
be devlaud and set down on paper.
Hymbollc Chain
. T y i n g in the "silver” of the
2llh annual Poly Royal, snd the

"chela." symbolic o f Cel Poly as
a universal link In educsUeaal
services sad Influence, the fund
raising campaign would be lean, h . d St I 'ol y HoysL It is thought
thet by combining 11*00 the Poly
Royal Benrd hns set aside for
»i>erlsl ellver ennlvereery entertsioment. wltb tbe " b e n e f i t
shew" factor, we m i i h m h ;
fully bring to tbe April 24 end
2? show • blg-namc In entertain
ment. I f t h le le bo, we would
be able to "n et" enough
money to finance the drive.

probably

Here, briefly, Is how th# plan
would be sat up;
A geographic breakdown o f the
w orlif would designate "participa
tion areas’’ where from one to one
hundred or more alumni live, Each
o f these "a rea s" would maintain
its own coordinating committee
(end collection point), from which
all fund-raising campaign material
would be mailed.
On campus, where student end
staff workers attend to the massive
task o f printing, folding, stuffing
envelopes, promotion end thousands
of other necessary duties, the whole
operation Is coordlnat >d. Only com
pleted, ready-to-use materials are
shipped to area coordinating com
mittees. Thus It Is essential that
100 percent support b# pledged or
the delve will surely fall

Beck "sre s” Is given B realistic
goal, kneed on Its "donation
power." D IR E C T L Y , alumni will
to give toward College
Union, and studcnU will be asked
to make their donetloM through
their hometown committees. I N 
D IR E C TLY , strengthened by a

h» urged
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players, large comrther .friends
Cal
panles and other
_____, o■f L
I’oly will be urged to share the
International publicity and give
toward the actual building
Assuming each "area's" goal has
been realistically set, workers with
in that section will work toward e
deadline fo r goal completion. When
their deadline approaches, with
roper ceremony, they will ship
islr footage to the home campus
Accompanying publicity will tie In
radio, television, newspapers and
other media, keeping In proi
with the chain's travels.
An Idea, adaptable to strength
ening Alumni Association par
ticipation
would
be
"Hflver
Chain" parties, where alumni
wonld gather Tram area-points,
bringing with them their links
Married members o f Cut Pnlv.'s
end donations. Friends o f alum
Air Conditioning Club have resltv
ni, including employera who are
ndonted "The old Polv Bnlrit." At
fond o f ('n l I’oly's
a recent meeting, the men voted
Ing system, weuld attend and at
overwhetmlnrlv to let their wives
handle all arrnngem«nU fo r their
that time announce their link
donations.
annual Christmas party,

R

Man Vota For Party

leern-hy-do-

Valley odds-makers are quoted
as favorin g tho
sloven "b y
six points or more." The Big
Green takd a dim view o f the pert
they've been assigned to plsy In
ths
fracas. The role o f
underdog !« en unfamiliar part
fo r tho green end gold to portray.
Poly's
pigskin
prognosticators
are confident the local grldders
w ill carry beck to Sen LuTs Obis*
po ths victory bell, whieh bos
by the
schools
as the award given ths visitor of
thle emall-eoale B ig Game to sym
bolise conquest. * *
Last week-end’s 27-9 triumph
over the Marins outfit, although
■oms-what imprssslvw, Indicates
nothing whan used to compare
Poly with other teams on thle

FBO

Fresno

been chosen

two

Tickets fo r the out-of-town Ban

Joes
footbsll game on ■VWVI • *I
ote footbsll
may be plckoa
ptrki up In the ABB
Office any time between Monday,
NoV. 12 end Friday, NoV. IB.
These tickets w ill be given free
to any Btudont Body card holder.
Non-Student Body sard holders
may purchase tlcjt*te_for_9*.60.
the advice o f Bob Boetrum
Graduate J M M W f §1
that a atudent
bring In O N L Y hie own Studs
Student
Body card when obtaining a tickat fo r the game.

season's schedule as fa r ns Mus
tang
Roy "B llver
Hughes Is concerned.
th* B ig Green
the
Leathernecks adequately, Hughes
stresses there Is room fo r Im
provement. This
asms
Marine
Devlldog crew which Poly pasted,
tied Han Dlsgo state It)-10,
earlier this fall, Ben Dlego’e A stees, remember, administered th*
Mustangs only setback this sea
son. that being e 7-4 affair.
Comparative scores fa vo r the
B ig Green over the V alley eleven,
but pest experiences
beck
distasteful memories and thus
permit resting on laurHughes points o u t Recall
year’s Mustangs;
along with a 4-2-0 record on the
week-end
their
20-14 lo s ln r effort st Hen
the green end
mot these same
(continued on pegs six )
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Photo Contost Slitod
By Collogo Fountain
. Btudont's own
' & Z uin a
Ing prompted by
■tending
j y content, eoon
to be ilnaugurat
inaugurated by M a n a g e r
Hill. H
A cup w ill be presented fo r
y e a r l y outstanding phot
with a winner being nam<
school quarter. Th# winnln* print*
will be mod* llfe-eli
‘ l* and display__ _ _
______ fountain. Flint
quarter deadline is December 16.
Rulae followt
1. Maximum print els* is • " X
10” and must be mounted on 11”
X 14” board with n contact print
and owner’s name on back.
2. N egatives must bo available
fo r enlargement.
8. Entrants must be students or
sta ff members.
They will be Judged on;
1. Poly spirit or things which
a rt unique to this college. (60 par
cent).
2. Composition. (26 per cent).
8. Print quality and enlarging
ability. (15 per cent).
4. Originality, (ten per cent).
Photographe will be rated by the
rem ora Guild. Further ronteet In
formation mav he obtained from
Its chairman, Bill Dixon, Box 080.

photograph
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Tops Judging
Competition
O.H. Club Active
Last Sunday the Ornamental Hor
ticulture Club under chairmen Leon
Kameey and Ron Halvereon decor
ated the entrance to the Recreation
Building o f the Episcopal Church
In Paso Robles fo r their annual
Chrysanthemum Teu. Tony Amato
is club advisor.
They prefabricated the raised
planter on campus und took it by
truck to Paso Robles. The shrufaie
lined each side o f the walk and
steps.

Phyaical Science Elect

O fficers were elected at the
recent meeting o f the Physical
Science club. They are Tom Brown,
chairman, Theodora Ward, sec
retary, John Benavides and Allen
Cook, arts A science representa
tives, Bill Mullins and Kenneth
Bally, Poly Royal, Jeromo Houlis
und Don Sharp, program.
A t their next meeting, to be
held early next montfl in Science
D37, u field trip to Pomn Mesa
oil refinery w ill be discussed.

Bio Majors To Check -ZZ

Five biological science majors
w ill accompany Instructor David
Thomson to San J oaq u in 'V a lley
to work with the Department o f
Fish and Game during the open
ing o f pheasant season, Nov. 17,
The Poly men work in the phea
sant cooperative area and w ill
act as patrolmen and checkers at
the checking station under the
supervision o f the Department o f
Fish and Game personnel.
_ Th e 4 iv a students going with
Thomson are Richard Hays, James
Neetands, Armand Sansum, James
Taylor and Richard Welsh.
Veteran's Orphans
Veteran's
orphan
dependents
receiving inquiry from the state
on whether they wish to select the
now V.A . Law , P L 684, or remain
on the State Dependency Law
should contact the County Veterans
Service O ffice, 967 Osos Street
(next to Hewson House) fo r in
formation, says Leo Phllbln, reg
istrar.

The R§bt' W ill Play
Tonight In Eng. Aud.
"T h e Robe", a 80th Century
Fox technicolor picture, starring
Richard Burton, Jean Simmons,
Victor Mature, and Michael Ren
nie, will be shown this evening in
the Engineering Auditorium. This
film Is being shown in conjunction
with Religion In L ife Week.
"Th e Robe" is the story o f a
Roman tribune, Marcellus, who
gambled at the foot o f the cross
where Jesus was crucified, and
won the g a rm e n t-r The Robe —
He wore to his death.
The picture w ill be shown at 7
p.m. and again at 9 p.m.

Pen Pal Wanted
Cal Poly has received u letter
from Hn electronics major in East
Germany requesting that one o f
our students become » "letter
purtner o f his. Georg Rupschus
Is the name o f the East German
student who wishes to learn about
life in the United States.
He states that hts "le tte r part
ner" need not be n man. Anyone
wishing further information please
contact John Law ler at Bolt 1478
or in Adm. 91.

Coed Council Slated
For Tea Ditcuision
A ll full time coeds havo been in
vited to an open house and tea
Thursday evening from 7:30 to 9
p.m. at Jesperson Hall. Both dorIflitoiriee W111 bei bpen fo r Inspection,
Chris Bays, pr<
president
o f Jesperson
ild
Hall, heads tne arrangements com
mittee fo r the tea,
The purpose o f the "g e t together”
Is fo r all girls on and off campus to
become acquainted and discuss plans
fo r an organisation and council of
responsibility concerning coeds.
Mrs. Mary Etta Murray, Dean o f
Women, feels that the off campus
girls are not being reached and that
an organisation is needed which
would be representative o f All coeds
at Poly.

Receiving a second place in
horse judging was all that kept
Cal Poly's "red hot" livestock
Judging team from making a
"grand slam sweep" at the recent
Intercollegiate Livestock Judging
Contest, hold 4n conjunction with
the 1956 Grand National Expos
ition ut San Francisco's Cow Pal
ace.
The five man Poly team was
Sweepstakes
winner,
capturing
first place tn beef cattle, sheep,
and swine divisions, hut losing out
to Arlsonu State lp the horse
division.
In individual scoring, Frank
Anderson, Redlands, ranked se
cond high In the over-all rating.
Two qf his team matos, Wabom
Barnes, Mendota, and Jack Varian,
Menlo Park, word fourth and
ninth, respectfully.
Andersen -r placed
second
in
sheep while Varian took a fourth,
Barnes a fifth , and Gun Settrlni,
Salinas, only one point behind to
take a sixth.
In beef cattle Judging, Settrlni
came through with a third, Barnes
a fourth and Anderson a sixth.
Even
though
Anderson
und
Homes tied fo r « fourth In horse
Judging wasn’t enough to edge
out Arlaona State.
Jerry D rew ry o f Covelo, and
Julian Smith o f Culvof’ City, served
as first alternates fo r the Poly
team,
In over-all ratings, second went
to Fresno State, third to Ntiw
Mexico A A M. a fourth to
Arlsonu. and fifth
place was
captured by the University of
California at Davis.

H«rd Book On Salt

-

- The annual edition o f the Herd
Book will go on sale Thur. Nov. 15.
It contains names, campus and
home addresses, majors, and year
In school o f all students. It also
contains u faculty directory, list
ing offices and phone
all faculty members.
The Herd Book is put out an
nually by members o f Gamma P(
Delta, honorary agricultural fra 
ternity fo r a charge o f 95 cents,
In charge o f this year's Herd
Book committee Is Bob Knowles.

LEAVE IT TO THE QIRL8. . . . Ths iemlntno by-word of "1 haven't a
thing to w.ar" no longer holds true since the gals got their heads
together and came up with a style shift for every occasion. Here,
three ooeds model the latest In Poly apparal: Levi's: skirt and swoater
and Bermuda shorts and matching topper. Left to right are: Ruth Eddy,
A.H.- Linda Wood and Oay Lum, El. Ed.
.
'

Curriculum Variety Causes
Coed Dress Problems Here
By Marge De Palma

________T

For the ftrat time alnce mother was a flapper, fashion
problems have hit Cal Poly, a school that now is the largest
agricultural and one of the two largest engineering schools
in the west. What should be the proper attire for coeds who
have invaded this once “traditionally" all-male campus.
Hoik for u little more than onnf"
month, the girls already are faced Th«*n to lunch. Then to another
with us many problems us those rlaee, the library or a club meet
usually accorded n whole corps of ing' During lab houre, girls are
fashion experts, they wail. Rape- required to participate In everyxiculturul division.

N tw Harmony trio

participate in Cal Poly's famous
"learn • by • doing"
unlmul
husbnndry, fruit production or other
agricultural liihorntorlei — loudcd
on the male aide, Then they go to
u aoclal science' or English elans.

... hoadlinort all!

thing from spruylng orrhurdj
grooming rows fo r i
to wear?
Skirts or dresses are the proper
uttlre for all dosses and school
activities on campus between the
hours o f 8 and 4 p.m., Monday
through Frifluy. Skirts und dresses
(continued on page three)

W ESTERN

Style-wise collegians everywhere
are applauding Arrow this
year. For close harmony in color,
its smart button-down Gltn can’t
be matched. And, the Squirt
sport model has style to spare,
with its trim, short-point collar
and imported cotton flannel.
Appearing with them: an eternal
campus favorite, the Univtnity
crew neck sweater.
Gltn, |3.95 and 55,00j Squirt,
|5 .9 5 | Unwt*ihy sweater,'#11.95j
woven twill ties, 51.50.

ARROW
—first In fashion

AUTO

Hurryl Hurryl

DUAL
g

49

REAR D EQ K A N T E N N A S
A
PAIR

*

INCLUDING
EVERYTHING

B A T T E R Y SA L E

9.95
16.95.

— 18 Month Guarantee
—■48 Month Guarantee

CHROME HUBCAPS fieitei, flipport, moom, b many other*.
-

All ilie* b length* of toil pip* estentlen*.

r

Any Chroma Accotioriet

(very Item guersnteed no metter where you go in 41 (fete* end

'Ml.

SMIRfl • T i l l • SUCKS

WESTERN AUTO

—
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Style Change
(continued from pug* tw o)
muni nlan bn worn 101
for dinner on
Saturday and Sunday in Cafotorla
No. 1.
’’ Jeans" strictly feminine atylo
— may bn worn by rouda to labora
tory classes requiring aurh dreaa.
(ilrla thua engaged In artlvltloa
requiring "Jeans"
permitted
to wear them in Cafeteria No. 2
far breakfast and lunch und In
jSI Corral fountain for breukfaat.
Tim
controversial
Hormudaa,
pedal puaherH, and rupri panta
muy be worn to barberuea, plrnira,
•jtmroff-oantpuu activities appropri
ately roqqlrlhg them. They may
alao be worn to breukfaat and
lunrh on Saturday, bruukfuat on
Sunday, und to r',1 Corral after
7 p.m. on week nighta and all day
on Saturday.
.. ,
»

are
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ElCorrol Loses Cups Poly Phoao
ru|»H mlaNing
Gives Bid
On Lighting
"There are about 200 coffee
from Kl Corral
“ •nee achool atarted thla Fall,
und we Would like to have them
returned," reported Duke lllll,
manager of Kl Corral Fountain
and llookatore.
Cupa huve been disappearing gradually alnre the atart of
the Fall (iuurler and have not.
been returned. Student a taking
coffee out of the fountain und
then not returning the cupa are
auauected.
" I f thla practice rnntlnuea,
the price on coffee will go up
to alx centa and It will be aerved
In paper cupa" auld Hill. "That
la the only way the fountain
management can nee to atop the
cureleeaneua."
_ ___________

I S RCAOV
61? SET

■

w

&

WITH KACH OIL AND
FIL T H CHANG!—
for Cal Poly faculty and itudonti
-ipeciol for thii week only. Amd
’flat to pick up your tic
don't forgot
tha promlum oivon away
koti on tho
tho l i t of ooch month!

For Cat Poly itudanti .only—discount
of c a gallOn on gai, free wash rack,
soap and chamois furnished, discounts
on tiras, battorios, ate. Fra# pick up
and dalivary!

2
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El Rpdeo Salesmen
Listed By Staffer

HealthCenterStats
OfferFunFacts

Although El
Rodeo pre-Rele
stands havo closed ehop until
December 3, Individual salesmen
are promoting the 1000 annual
yet, according to sales munager
Mike Blackburn.
Borne o f tho salesman and their
"area o f operations" have been
Hated by Blackburn. They include
Vic
Buccola, poet office; Bob
Hoenlg,
print
shop;
Barbara
Foley, animal husbandry depart
ment; Boyd Frame, P.W. depart
ment; Ron Oreonelaie, El Mustang
office; Lee Extrom, Deuel .D orm ;
and Barbara Day, Jesporson.
Pre-sales have dona "quite well,"
■aid Blackburn, with 400 books
now sold. He also stated that
pre-sales probably only roached
a email percentage o f the total
enrollment.
El Rodeo officials are planning
more pre-ealei during December
pre-registrations.

Outguesa the modlcu, (Jo ahead,
try it.
Iluulth Center offlclala huve
completed compiling new student
statistics and have coma up with
many Interesting results. L e t’s
see you guess first, then find the
correct uswors, as Dr. Karl Lovett
and hla stuff found them, below.
Which la tho hoalthioet new
group, nton or women?
What's tli*. average age o f both
men end women?
How many o f tha new onrolleea
are voterani?
What percent o f now studente
are married ?
What are the youngest and old
est ages o f new students?
To start with, w o m e n have
proved to ba generally healthier
than the men. . Examined ware
1,484 students, with woman on the
whole having battar teeth and
gume, cleaner throats, but with
more tonellectomloa,
Studintfl’ ages range from 16
Average age o f both man and
B1 years, and othar data show
woman l» slightly mora jtkan 84
at more than one third o f the
¥% !? * lt h some 48 par oant of tha
4,000 students on campua less Haw enrolleea are veterans and
almost 80 per oent married.'
than 80 yaara « f aga.

S

Typewriters and Adding Maohlnas
Salas

•

Rantals

Repairs on all makaa

__ Sato and 9#ryl«a on all makaa Elaotrlc Shavars

PUUM tHT ULENDM

Rusco RICHFIELD Sorvlco
1166 Monterey — neat to Kimboll Motors
,_______ / "your friend In nood o* well oi deed"

For thu third atrulght year l ’aly
Phase Club will submit u bid for
th« ChrUtniua holiday lighting
contract In downtown San Lula
Oblapo.
Traveler* on Highway 101 have
become famlllur with tno Cal Poly
engineer’ll hnndlwork for Poly
Phaae hua won the contract in regular full wave competition ouch
time It hua bid the puat two yearn.
"Many cluba hold danoea *nd
partlei to rulae money on the aver
age college cumpua," points out
Don Howell, Paaudona, prealdent
of Poly Phuuo. "W e prefer thla
method. It glvaa our tnombora a
chance to eurn upending money for
the holiday! und alao nrovldos
valuable experience In planning,
intimating, and actual construc
tion In line with Ca) Poly’a learnby-doing method."
The Job thla year will be lar
ger than In the paet. The Han
Lu ll Oblapo chamber o f commerce
will add new flxturea fo r a total
of twenty-three extended light cor
dons Inatead o f the uaual twelve.
The contract Involvei two neparate
bide i
Installation and mainten
ance through the holiday season.
Other officers serving with How
ell thle year Include Charlee Cum
mings. Alameda, viee president)
Oerald Howies, Benicia, eeeretary)
and Robert Miller, Pittsburg, Pa,,
traaiurer.

Guessing Game

|
|

Students Interested In having In
terviews with the following com
panies should make their appoint
ments In the Placement Office ae
soon as possible,

Bob

W alkur's

Smith-Corona Distributor

781 Merth llre el— Ter Plekap and Delivery Phene U 8-1887

Krtday, Niivmbsr S

Allt 9IOJUR v td o irr TKMT HCNTKH.

Saying 01 Ibe Week
Presented by
Lincoln National Lifa Insuranca Co.
. ff —

“ College Mans Plan
GREATNESS

Ho who corn#* up to Mn own idoo of flroofnon mutt olwoyt
hove hod a very low standard of it in hit mind,
William Hoilltt

The Lincoln Collega Plan can ba
atartad today without ragular pramium deposit! being mad# until
after you art out of achool.
Your Collogo Roprotontotivo
Votvillo No. 70 ■
Fh. LI 3-7594

At Moriirty
Foly Sou 1693

KdwsnU A ir Yurvv M».c. w ill Intvrvlvw
>«nlnr. In Avrn, KK. Kl.. MIC, Mnih I ’ll y»
■cl.
T im ilsy, Nnvnnlisr IS
i . i n u k A in I’ l u m u r r a c o m p a n y , n »w
York. .w ill Interview waters In MK, KK,
1‘hv- Ud,
Wedsserisy, Mov.mber 14

M lw ilv U rvelupm .iil Dlvi.iun, A iilu n vtl*.
blvl-lim a, Downey i HmSelilyne Dlvi.iun,
Aiomli1- lnli.rn stlon sl D lvi.iun, I ' miuuh
I 'srk i w ill Interview mnlun. In KK, KL,
MK, Aero, j'in - Mil, Melh,
N llllT II AM M ile AN A V IA T IO N , INC. Kni'lnm'rlnn l>..|inr»•i.r'iii, I s- A n ii.lv., w ill
interview tenters In Knslneerne. I'h y. Hvl,
who are ersitusllne Deeembrr thrmnrM
Msrrh, m ill,
M A HUD A HUT A IH l'H A K T COMI’AN Y .
Van Nuyt. w ill Interview eenlnre In Kniillieerlne, Mnih, I'hy. Mel.
(I. M, I’ ATKNT OKKM'-K, W n.hlneteo,
p ,r,, w ill Interview nentur. In Kneineer.
Ins xml I'hy. Mel.
Thnrwlsy, November 111
KI.KI'TIIO
NIC
K
n u t.
r . i. r i i ill m
il,
r.rN llIN K K ItlN lI
ANY, I M
mm
AtiM.lv., w ill Interview .enlme
PANY,
e. Aneelv.,
KK. Kl., I’hy. Mel,
MAN Kll ANCIMCO N A V A L H K Il'Y A ltD
w ill Inlervlew enslneer. n rn iliislln s In the
Kail nn<l W inter i|iisrte r.,
Krldsy, Nuvemher IS
RAN KHANt'lMCO N A V A L M illI'Y A M D
AeMOCI ATKD M I U R I I. K I’ RODt/CTS
COHI'OH ATION, i'onmne, w ill Inlervlew
.e n liir. In Kl., MK, i ’ hy. Mr I,
m in x
COIII'OH ATION. I.<ie Anselee,
‘
w ill Interview .enlnr. In MK
p D D l.KV DKANK * AMMOCIATKR. Hen
r r « nrl.ru, win tsieFview .enior. in MK snrt
Th. United Mieim Deperlment o f Anriculture snnnuneee nn eaamlnsllon fur
poelilnn of Haner C on.rrvellunlst, .e ll
I ',.n-..r, mi lonl.I, Mull M rlenll.l, Kneineer
. A n n ull.I ml Kneineer nr C ivil Kneineer i.
The Deiuirtmenl of A errullure. Ares I,
ennoun.ee an enamlnnllon for Kern,
Maniieement Mupervleor,
Inter...tal .lu ile n l. .hnulil ron le rl thI'ln n o e n t O fflre for ilvtalle.

Tho iamo lino Tick Tock food i« btinfl
aorvod right acroea tho elroot. Also, ro*
mombor "the Blggo.t eandwlch in town"
— a moal In llsalf— 1» otill being sorved.

(Z aH ell’A

f-r

Coffee Shop

"Interior DecoroforiMor tho. Hungry"

I0S0 Monterey

Llborty 3-5911 ,

Scarab, the National Archltechtucal Fraternity, held He annual
Pledge Banquet at the Motel Inn
Nnv, 2 anil admitted five new
pledges. The new member pledges
were llert N e l s o n , Vun Nuysi
Bob
Lon
Angelesi 1’miI Neal, Han Bernerdlnoi and Tom Idle, Htui Frjyidaco.

Jerry Lloyd and

Raeon,

Sports Hi-Lites
with Roy Hughai
10:30 10:45 AM
Evary Saturday
CHANNEL
AND

We Don't Sell
You Buy

EBY

NdHTH AM Ml 10AM AVIATION. IN I’, •

Scarab Pladgti

REMEMBER!

CARL

Poly Jicktft
,

Van Hiugtn Shirt!

Swtittfi
Only Quality Clothat
T hrifty Shoppsr Stomps

We Don't Sell
You Buy

EBY

J,J4efm $oie beauty ^ a fo n
9

4 Experienced Operators
To Serve You:
•

HILIN

• THIDA

80SI

•

FRANCIS OILMIT

DUART

•

MAROII MISSIR

PERMANENTS BY:

SZl'd l

Lilian To Tha

Cal-Poly Show

Come In or coll for appointment . , , phone U .^6201

Every Week Day Evening
1:15 F.M.

OMN 6 DAYS A WIIK

1112 Garden Straat

KVEC Radio
■~f ”

‘

I M

P

A

S
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Placement Office ]
Has Student Jobe
Many o f Cal Poly'a student* are
• not awaro o f one o f tho moat Im
portant aervieaa offered tham on
campua,and that la the Placement
Office. The office la now under the
direction o f Eugene Rlttenhouae,
The Placement O ffice la available to all students whether look
ing fo r part time employment
while In college, fu ll time work
upon graduation or Juat odd job*.
Summertime and Christmas time
job llatinga are alao in the office
fo r
thoae l Intonated.
Teacher
placement la another o f the many
eenrioee offered.
Placement alao carriea a fo l
low-up plan fo r the form er atudente already out in the field. The
program la to give additional in
formation and Job o p p o rtu n ity
fo r graduatea.

Advisory M eetings Set
Nalir

When regular atudenta meet with
M
llh
their departmental advisers fo r
|>m
f (l.,,
pra-WInter Quarter planning aea- Air (tend, a Rofrleoyelioa
Hhsrpe
alona, 11 a.m„ Thuraday, Novem 
It...lull
ber 16, the vartoua department*
Mrdrolh
will aaaemblo at tho follow ing
Grovoo
Wllmor
locationas
AonicuLTvnn d iv ib io n
BokwarU
***
------nm*
Holman
fianvi
Polio?
Uhl

in

atA *

r*k

Buy

You
•

•

~

d

Hal B*

JoknMtn, R.

a

Adm

HhoatU

Dairy
Drama
Ntlien,

BSR! J 3 T

cdluMon
n«(
form Maaaeomoat

Hrer
,Bruml*r

Wranglers ..
e
+

,

OrnomoaUl Mortlfaller*

Rrewi

Adm 111

mm

Carter

Mol A4
HoI A ll
Mol A ll

Boll S«l**r.
Carter__
Doan

Holeproof Sox
e
Sweaters

sss:i

; fty

Adm 101

‘

pv».
True*

ct
CO 0
Adm III
Adm 114
, CU M
Mai Oil
Mai
Hal

uq

Mai Nil

Kombrlnk

. OtHfcy

% b:
Hal

h
r*.
■luhnalon
88.3

♦ ss

'tta
Honkiiff

Poly Jackets

ft

Arkarman

Moyle

OK 10A

_ _____ ,

CH ION
OR WA

CH lull

Hewn
Mt-fM _

KakroU ________ __

CR toil

CH IDA
ARTM AND BCIRNCRa DIVISION

Mol A4 AjT> ltdMrsIlow
Rdna.
Mol A ll
Ay, Jonrnnllam
Mai I I I
Nlalaylaal lalaaaaa
Green
Ub II4H
Mol A4 Knellab A Npaark
ilohor
Man’a Oym
Phyalan) RdMotion
KNllINXRHINtJ DIVIBION
„Noma Krenamlaa
____
C l. M i
Malbamollaa
Ac 14 III
Arronnnllrnl
()ii-Uf*un
Aoro Lob I’hv.lrnl Mrlanra A A* Chris Mrl DIT
MmllhBun
Mai XII
IR II Mortal Mrlanra
ru u
Mho
- '------Worliook
Duplication
Hob and Dirk Mlddloramp, twin
mechanical
engineering
inujora,
carry theln similarity to an extra
on Goioline
Una point.
Not only do they wear glassrs
—Walk year car free—
o f precisely the eMmo prescription,
but the prescription I* exactly
the'sumo um their fathpr’e.

SN

—gtecses ____

on t

Thrifty Shopper Stompi

851 Higuero Street

Discount to Poly Students

CARL
In IH h

EBY

509 Hl||iare Street

AND HERE'S HOW:
Tuttles Culllornla Park Grocery 1b only three
block* from Poly on Caliiornla Blvd. It's opon on
Sundays. It's now and It'* modern. Tutilee carrleo
everything lo£,a snack, picnic or dinner.
The hour* are: wtokdays, 8 a m lo 7 p.m. and
Sunday*, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

1
1
I
1
I

Here*! Thro# of the main abxeti: Meats are packaged (or handier, quick, sell «orvice. There is a
large open door froesor counter. Carrotn, celery
and other vegetable* art packaged for freshness.

cereal*
cookie*
instant coil**
potato chlpa
orange*

Their quality meats you’ll serve proudly, lor
Tuttles carries only Swifts tender fed beef.

-P IC N IC S -

Thoso living oil campus can ilnd no grocery I
handier on their way heme! And thle ineunr mor. J
money saved in time and ellort.
j

There la no complete grocery closer to tho
campus. Those living on campus will savo many
extra steps. And thoeo extra steps mean money
savedI

broad
ico cream
canned fruit*
1 cold milk
sandwich moat

Remombor Tuttlce California Park Grocery has
eVbryth.ng lor that picnic ut the beach, that oven
ing study bioak or just a plain, homo cooked meal ,

-COMPLETE
MEALSr fresh fryers
frozen vegetables
TV dinners
tggs
spaghetti

"

Tuttle/ 1

UQK •

X.

A special meeting o f Heron Hall
coed* was called this week by Dean
o f Women Mary E tta Murray to
discuss changes in rules and regu
lations which the women students
are to follow (see rules below).
The women voted to have weekly
meetings at 10 p.m. on Tuesday
evenings. Mrs. Murray stated that
attendance
ut
these
meetings
should he mandatory and that eh*
would like to check the roll book
every week or so “ to see If the
rls are showing up and rooperatg ."
She pointed out that after 11
p.m. the dorms must be absolutely
quiet. This means that radios ana
phonographs are to be o ff, or
turned very low, showering and
loud talking stopped. Girls who
fail to abide to these rules will be
dealt with by the dorm council.
Woman were warned about using
tha (Ire escapee after dark, th e
leeu rity Department has orders to
pick up any one found going Into
or out o f the dorm sfteF dark via
the (Ire escape. “ I f
Security
catches anyone doing this, It will
and a novelty number, “ Bsasst.’ mean very serious trouble," said
a quartet Is composed o f the Mr*. Murray.
lowing men i Pete Thorpe, first
Mrs, Murray stated that evidence
tenor; B f b Hawkins, bass: Ksn
o f prowlers had been found around
Beatty, second tenor; and Don tha dorms. "From now on," she
Marenbum, baritone.
■aid , "tha basement door will be
I f the groups remain this active locked at 10:80 lock-out time. This
they will undoubtedly surpass the will mean that girls must get their
160 separate engagements that the washing and Ironing done and get
soft drinks before lock-out
music department made last year.
Weekenu passes, in the form of
Nov. 20 ie the date...... the Edna Option three will no longer bo in
Farm Center the place, fo r the effect after the Fresno game. (Op
annual "G et Acquainted Banquet." lion three stated that girls could
Enthusiasm is evident In the num lea vr f o r t h r -weekend to go any
erous volunteers fo r the event. where
and
with
whom
they
Plen to attend for It will he one o f pleased.)
Mrs.
Murray
said,
the.musical highlight# o f the year. ."parent* will be asked to send us
, a list o f names and addresses to
whom you may cheek out. Thoy
must approve any address the
college doesn't know, They will
The date fo r handing in PI, 660 also lie sent Ontlon 1 to *lgn If
(Option one states
attendance vouchers fo r tho Hept,- they wish."
Oct. period ha* passsd. Student* that women can go home on week
who fulled to complete tholr vouc end*. visit friends or relatives, and
out • o f - town
athletic
her should report to the Records attend
Office Immediately, It may he pos events.)
*lbl« to still get check* before
Christmas If vets file at this time. fle# and compile V A enrollment
Students who lire now rocelv- form 7-10Nfl. A student is nnot re
Ing their certificates o f eligibility gistered as a veteran until above
ehould report' to the Record* Or- form la processed.
,

0

S

fcsj.Wd

Veterans' Notes

TOM'S MOBIL STATION

SMART CHOPPERS SAVE

-S N A C K S -

Lasses
High Notes Local
In Dorm Meet

By Marcia W ill
CP 'I
Activity plus reigned supreme
Aaro Ink
c u a over the music department this
AO 0 wo«k.
AO 0
Rich tonal qualities and profeeeAO A
AO D ional »howman*hlp o f the Men a
AO 0 Ole# Club were noticed at yeetarArab A day’s assembly. Under the direc
Arab 0 tion o f Harold P. Davidson, the
Arab A 86 men combined voice* in a stir
ring and effective program. What
better emphasis could he placed on
Arab A religion than through mualc 1
Arab A
Major* and Minora heeently
plsaaed the talent show audience
and w ill entertain, along with the
Collegians, Blithe San Joe# Rally
next week. Their close harmony
1
AC
OR If and crasy antics promise to provide
OR tt
AC H a “ top notch" group this year.
•Collegiate
quartet
members
W
ioi have been representing the muelc
Ub 111AIIO department at various functions
thte week. Th eir tight schedule
0!
Included programs for the Colleg
I
iate F F A , County Farm Bureau
U b I1 IA
and a quick Jaunt to the Freeno
Adm
rally where they fan g "A u ra Lee.
J ,

ladaolriai Raelaooriae
fotur
Hoffmoa
" S t t ,
Adomaon
, Janaan
Jnakaon

Rh h

Lee Riders

Landyikor

Immorman
' ik
" 7 ----------

lM>nbors

Levis

BlMlrljal
Bowdon
Dlaker
Andonon, W. H.
onoii L. D.
'nn Aeperon

•prr
E r * (oeaU
S * lljjjjjjsle

IOr»rf

~

‘.car1
tar

(e rw r

Harm*
AnlnaJ
HmfcewSrr
M-nnlon
I)loom

Itytr
IrksKt__
indvrsoe,
n.K.
nnnum
•rrit
Ulna
opvtr
CrtM

D on't Sell

I.

sci c it
OtJ. -
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Rules For W omen Students
RDITOR'H N O T E ) Many student, have Informed F,l Mustang
that women'* dormitory regulation* hnd not been properly dissemmlnsted in all stuarnts concerned. In an utlempt to Inform
thes*.student*, as well as those -indent* who might wish to visit
In the women's dorms, the following rules snd regulations are
being printed.
Rules and regulation* governing the behavior o f women students
hsv# been established by the dormitory governmental representative*
snd the Associate Dean o f Atudoqt*.
Conies o f these "Official Regulations for Women Rtudents” have
been given to each coed. As stated on the sheet, these rules have been
based upon throe main objectives: " ( 1 ) To make Cal Poly and the
community proud o f their coedo; (2 ) To develop standard* o f appro
priate dr#** fo r our rather uniquo situation; and (8 ) To develop
policies which would best assist coed* to be successful, both socially
and scholidstically."
In keeping with these objectives, the following regulations have
been established fo r all Women Student*: "Dress— Cafeterias— (1 )
Hklrta or drrssea will he worn for all meals Monday through Friday,
and for dinner on Haturday and Holiday Girin are requested to eat
la Cafeteria number one. (M y* are wetaimr If in appropriate dresei
(2 ) Girls engaging In atlvltie* requiring jeans are permitted to wear
•hem in Cafeteria number 2 for breakfast and lunch In Kl Corral for
breakfast | (8 ) Bermudas, pedal pushers, capris and Jeans may be
worn to breakfast and lunrh on Haturday add to breakfast on Hundsy.
They msy he worn to hsrbeeues snd picnic* and In F.l Corral after
7 p.m. on week nights snd ell day Haturday.
“ Dress—On Campus-Hklrt* or dresses will he worn on campus be
tween H a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through Friday, and fo r classes and
school utivttie* at all times except as follow*t (1 ) Jean* may be worn to
laboratory cTa»*e* requiring such attire; (2 ) Bermuda*, pedal pushers,
capris, and Jeans may be worn to activities appropriately requiring
the*tf ; and (3 ) Short* may lie worn to only for PE classc*. Hair is not
to be up In bobble pins or curlers on rumpu* during the school day or
in the dining hull or F,l Corral.
“ press— O ff Campus— (1 ) Girls should well represent Cal Holy when
"In to w n ' by being neat and appropriately dressed; (2 ) Glrs may
leave the dormitories In the attire necessary fo r tholr destinations
(M e —beach wear If going to tho beach).
Hours— (lowing— Monday through Thursday. 10:80 p.m.j Friday
through Hsturdsy, 1:80 s.m.j Hundsy, Heron, 10;80 p.m.; Jespcrson,
1:80 p.m.
I
. . H ourm -Vleltlag— Monday through Thursday, 4 p.m, to 0 p.m..
Msy rail for da4en from 4 p.m. to M p.m.; Friday, 4 p.m. to 1:80 mjw.;
Hal onlay, 12 a.m. Jo 1:80 a.m.; Hundsy, P:80 a.m. lo 10:80 p.m.
* (Julel (lours— Monday lo Thursday, 7:80 p.m. In 10:30 p.m.;
Friday, none; Haturday, 1:80 p.m. lo 4 p.m. Hunday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
'Ligh t* Out— ( I ) One-half hour aft#r closing time exept, if necessary,
a fter hours studying may be donf In the loungo. After-hours studying
msy be done In the rooms O N L Y by mutual agreement o f roommates;
(2 ) A ll talking and moving about must stop at this time.
"Penalties— Returning after closing time —(1 ) 16-20 minutes late,
campus four week nights* (2 ) 20-26 minute* late, campus four wetk
night* piu* on# week-end night; (8 ) 26-30 minutes late, campus seven
conseutlve nights: (4 ) 30 minutes or more, to be determined by
Dormitory Council and the Associate Dean o f Htudenta; (6) In
emergencies, call housemothsr BEFORE cloning time. Penalty may be
MittEiM*
|
“ (Mher Violation#— (1 ) Plnnial-up hair, rampu* one night) (2)
mdsei during quiet hours, campua one night; ( * ) Drees, t4»l># 4let#r
Rilit#d by COflMdll#
"Explanation of ‘Campus'— ( I ) Confinement to room from 7iM
p.m. to l l f f s jp . May leave room fo r restroom on ly; (2 ) N o visitor*
In room; (8 ) No phon* cell* unless It Is sn em ergency; (4 ) Penalty
meet he served within one week o f issuance."

r

“TheCustomersAlwaysWrite...”
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Gross Overstatement

n«ar Editor;
I « u a g h a s t'a t the letter printed In your
ralumn last week and waa motivated to writing
V . _______ 4. i U .

tioti th a t----_
Men have not been flocking to w i» . u »u n in
drove*. They etated that the men aaaumed them
be, "dated up or going steady", and it ia thin
ftaaon that they have had thla ahortage o f men.
Thla l* * groaa overatatement in my opinion.
p in t there la a definite ground fo r feeling
that tit* ooeda are not too intareated in meeting
mw male*. I refer apeclfically to the dance*
held after the Mustang game*. There haa been
i definite lack o f coed* at theao affaire. Now
to be accurate, I ahould atate the lack o f unaacortod eoeda fo r we have more than our ahare o f
moat attractive Poly wivea and many ooeda, that
by all outward appearanoea are going ateady. I f
i * chance, an unescorted coed enters the pavil
ion, j
‘
‘ •"
“
‘
‘

thl* is not

the powder room.1

mourft
M
OUffl to stop a Poly man, then she has

othor MUftliy

, '

riginal
as, "lool ng tor
on*in
ai ones
o n ti such
iucn n
ave to put my purae
• frisna . . , have
purse awe;,y . , .
hurt."
or the classic, my fee t h
u rt"
problem.
Therefore I offer thla solution to the prnl
Coeds, analyse the situation Snd weigh the fac
tors involved. I f you And the men antagonistic
then don’t refute the fact that you have made
them so, and It is there the blame lies. With this
I am positive that the situation will
com* to a more equlble understandable tormlAs I hate to see an anonymous letter in
the paper I will sign thla one to clarify the author.
v
Signed, Joe Demark*

realisation
nation.

Rally Thanx
Dear Editor;
On behsif-of the Hally Committee,-l would like
to thank the students who made the torch-light
rally a great success.
t
_
Also to thcsHIgmn Omega Betas who led the
rally; Dan Haley, Mike Simmons, and Marcus
Cold, who helped clean up the highway; Jim
on for providing transportation hack to
campus; and to Sheldon Williams who lit the first
torch.
John Malkasian, Chairman
Rally Committee

What is this word, Education?
Dear Editor!
In the leau------------Issue o f El Mustang
r of _four
, weeks ago,
tudenta o f California State Polytechnic Colthe student*
read that the vnet majority of coeds here
were here only " fo r an education." The following
work the students o f Cal Poly read o f suspension
of four coed* and the placing o f ten coed* on
robatlnn. Now In the Inat issue o f El Mustang
to students rend n letter to the editor titled
"Wanted; Men," u letter giving the desires o f

B
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the ooeda" to meet the men o f this eampua. The
poncluaion reached by studying the aboi
above event*
- - ____. and
_________________
ia rather obvious,
it alao raiaeathe
the question.
especially a
af<
fter viewing aomo o f the actions o f
"the coeda,"
-----1, Juat what ia meant by the phrase
for an education ? " W ill "the ooeda" Please
enlighten this puaaled student?
Signed, Karl W alts

Spoil Sports
Dear Editor i
Many members o f our student body
expressed their eonoem ever ea r rootlr
conduct during last Saturday's game. h
could never appreciate unaportaman-llke
en the part o f our student body members toward
ours or ether's teams | I am aura a m ajority e f
our student body ia in agreement.
be quits frank, there semes a time in all
o f our lives when we're a 'winner.' Surprisingly
enough we ail manage to accept the victory
with a great deal o f enthusiasm. In doing so
we expect the giery that aoeompanles such a
'win’ t If it Isn't hasty In coming then we’re a
bit disappointed.
On the other hand, few er o f us can stand
up so well under the burden o f 'lo s in g ". I'm
not going to recite the real
ship In all e f eur student
football Important among tb
tlon and privilege for us tc _____ ______
team knd players whether we're rooters or silent
viewers.
et men— and women— eneugh to stick
I f we*re net
winning
behind the Mustangs
M _____................
.. or losing, then
altogether and
let's disbandi the rooting section altogot
make a public display o f our childish attempts
i
* * ! , * & % V s d * °F r e a »o tomorrow night .with
new attitudes toward our team. Let's also show
Fresno that we are men and women and help
win the big game with our positive spirit. I
think the end result will be much more gratifyin g
for everyone concerned.

Slncerel
Kd Slevftt, President •
Associated Student Body

Clarification
Dear Editor;
_ ,,
In your aritrle on 8.A.C. In the Friday, Noy.
] El Mustang, you misquoted me. Your article
**^'M Attheny pointed out that It waa difficult
to report back to an Inactive group."
This should have read "intangible sroup/' I
don't believe those ciuhs I represent aa an I.C.C.
representative would like to be called inactive.
Thev are. however, Intangible aince neither
I nor the other I.C.C. representative# can get In
touch with all the people we represent aa Indi
viduals or flubs.
................
. . . .
My Cal Poly P.O. box la IM S and I would truly
like to hear from Ihe people I represent.
Keep up the good work on vour coverage or
fl.A.C. activities.
Clint McElheny
I.C.C. representative to S.A.C.

QAItlYOl

Dee Uptea.

Back
‘
E
m
or
Buck
Em?
It ii probably a great relief to ot coaching staff that our

rooting section is not doubling in an Advisory capacity. If Cal
Poly’s rooters were allowed to assu *e this position, it would
certainly be a sore eye to our collet^ if the unsportsmanlike
attitude of many was allowed to imf^bgnate the noble efforts
of our turn.
L u t Saturday night’* gam* pro’ .ded a prime example of
our deteriorated "morale1’ boosters ^cream ing idiots booing
certain team members, of their owe; m m at that, more euraly reflect upon the spirit of the f"i»ge than even the b u t
coordinated effort* of our footbalr’alayere themselves, who
have earned nothing but credit tw o home and abroad.
If this ie what la meant by lncruJng school spirit, pray let
our voice* die in peace. Our yell lvkaers endeavor to bring
the student* into an organised, elective body. We. should
back our team, not buck thorn.
X

Here’s Our P o s o n

This is an attempt to clarify our u .icy in regard to editor
ial criticism recently aimed at El Mustang. Much of this
criticism, we feel, has arisen thro gh competition between
divisions, namely—engineers verew* aggiee.
El Muitang is not Intended to be an agricultural publication
nor an engineering publication, but rather a atudent publica
tion. We ace forced, through space limitations, to grade news
so that we reach tne greatest number of etudenta.
A check through p u t issues reveals another fact, An al
most equal percentage of editorial space has been consumed
by each o f the two major divisions, while by far the largest
portion of apace has been given to general interest. Figures
show agricultural news to nave received 80 inches of space
and engineering news 88.25 inches. Liberal arts received much
less than either of these, while general news and sports
consumed the rest of the allotted editorial space.
It ie definitely not our aim to keep departmental news out
of the paper, but we must give priority to material which will
reach 200, 400 or perhaps a 1000 students over copy whirth
will only find readership within its own departmental club.
The editors of El Mustang sincerely want your criticism,
and hope thnt by receiving such, to present you with a better
tubllcation. The above is certainly not meant to be derogaory, but rather a clarification of our position.

E

HAVEAREAICIGAREIIEJ umjC mh^ !
M PU IU C
JIT TUT FILOT
is i 15-year Camel smoker. He says
"Cigarettes were pretty much alike to
me till I started smoking Camels
back in college. When it comes to
real smoking, there’s nothing like Camels."

, Discoverthedifferencebetween’’just smoking” andCamels!
I M s h is m

* 0'

You'll And Camels taste richer, fuller, more
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend
of quality tobacco* brings you smooth smoking.
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most *.
popular cigarette today. They've really got itt
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Mustang

Hurl Hell, I’ete Cutino and Bob Wright ure lied for the
lead In Hearing for the Holy water polo team. All three have
neared .seven apiece, tallied in five matches. The splashers
thus far have lusted Pomona college H-.'l, and dropped games
to College of Pacific, ( alfornia,<Han
Jose 1state, ana Fullerton
't*l leg**.
Aggie Loss Brings
Sweet Revenge To
Local Grid Staff

lM thard, era* Cal Poly ^uarterbaok,
*v iIdoq oontest.
Unde himiell in a ticklish slbok on I1b th*
IB* Mustang • D
Deviidoq
ao
Boat hard piloted Poly lo a 2?;«oi/,n over th* Marin**. Photo b y l * * Hahn

A TICKLISH SITUATION

Jft-

Marine Assault Falls Short
Mustang Gridders W in 2 7 -8
Erasing all doubt o f b*lng *n
tls*u*-pBp*r t**m , th* C*1 Poly
Mustangs
stangi o f comb Hoy "Silver
F o x " Hughes convincingly
*
I U tramp
h* b
ig , bad Marinos
____
l*d th*
big,
from San
Ifback Rudy
Ru
j. With halfback
Brooks
Diego.
sney stepping,
stopping, the
doing some fancy
Mustangs handed th* Marin**
their third setback o f th* year,
27-*, at Mustang stadium last Sat
urday.
The Marines, tagged as one o f
the best teams to com* out o f San
Diego depot, were unabl* to stop
the ever-charging Mustangs of Cal
Poly. Coach Roy Hughes proved to
th* fans that a well organised
team Is capable o f beating a much
bigger, unorganised team. Such
was the case last Saturday.
The big ground gainer fo r (h i
Mustangs was halfback Rudy
Brooks. He chalked up BA yards
rushing and scampered for 101
additional yards In returning two
punts fo r a combined total of IB?
yards. He also scored two o f Poly’a
four touchdowns with one being a
spectacular 81) yard punt return.
The Mustang* scored Aral when
quarterback Bob Heathard tossed
a on* yard jump pass to end Jim
Cox fo r the six points. Rollle
Pilaris then added th* point to
give the Mustangs a 7-0 lead which
they took to the dressing room with

them at the half time. Poly made
It 13-0 minutes after the secondhalf kickoff when Brooks raepd
over from 11 yards uut. Thu Mar
ines broke Into the scoring col
umn w h e n
quarterback Jerry
Duncan was trapped In the unuiont< for a safety. The score 13-2.
Late In the third period, Urooka
brought the fans to their feet
with an electrifyin g HP yard punt
return. Beautiful blocking by his
team-mates enabled Brooks to
rouch paydirt.
The Murines scored their first
touchdown when halfback Cook
tossed a III yard pus* to Bill Hall.
The point was missed, and Poly
led 2&-U, With 30 seconds left on
the clock, the Mustangs fullback
Jim Matturocci plunged o v e r
from one yard out for the final
tally. Pllarla's kirk was good and
the game ended with the Mus

The MusUng football rouchlng
stuff has found rovonge to be
sweet.
Student athletic publicist Nick
Monnlksndant (who owned and
often wore a Cal A ggies pullpvar
sweater) all season long had been
winning small wager* with said
coaches. Nick’s "w lnablllty" was
not only frustrating to tha coaches
but also was daplotlng (he sice o f
their w alltU .
The fact that the Cal Aggies
team had gone undefeated this
aeaaon meant llttla to anyone here
at Poly but Nick— and th* coaches.
An added lnsult-to-lnjury wae that
Nick wore his white sweaUr with
the Cal A ggla emblem emblaaoned
on IU front, every Monday after
th* A g g ie footballer! had suc
cessfully oxUnded their winning
ways.
This
Monnlksndam
manuvtr
caussd a furthsr wager between
th* partlee involved: Nick agreed
that If and whan tha A gglea droppod their first encounter, he would
bum his covstsd sweater.
Alas, the invltable occurred last
Saturday when the A ggies dropped
their Homecoming rontost to Ban
Francisco state, 10-0. Last Mon
day avoning, when Nick visited
the stadium to collect his weekly
winnings he wasn't wearing his
white sweeter with the A ggie em
blem on the front, Nick hud plana
to quietly render his sweater to
ashes, but the Big Green coaches
had different Ideas,
A ceremony had been outlined

by the grid-trusts. In this chill
November twilight, umid giggles
and victorious gestures on the part

of the couches, Nick — out on thu
dipped Ii Ih doomed A g g ie sweater
in gasoline; with a sud face ig 
nited it und forlornly watched it
go up In flume,
A triumphant group o f coaches
then made wngfcr* with Nick for
this weekend's games, and hoped
tangs winning 27-R.
frecently that Nick didn't get tho
In total autistic*, thu Marinas Mon purchase an Oklahoma Sooner
gained 241) yard* to the MusUngs sweater.
208. Poly completed B o f II) passes
while the Murines completed A of
lfi, The Mustangs were on the
short end o f tno statistics but
on the big end o f the score.
(continued from page one)
Tomorrow, the "S ilver F o x "
take* his team o f MusUngs to FSC Bulldogs her* In Poly sta
dium and were wippsd painfully,
Fresno fo r tho big one. A ll Indi 34-7.
cations point to a rough, tough,
Cluck VunOelder's B u l l d o g s
have performed admirably this sea
tussle.
son, boasting a five win-two loss
nocord
going
Into
tomorrow
night's fray. They opened their
1DBA grid wars with a 26-18 win
over Brigham Young, and since
have rolled over W llliemette, Sun
Diego
Merin**, San Francisco
State (2H-0), and Hawaii. The pair
o f losses were to COP and Idaho.
The Pacific Tigers bested the
FRC'ers 21-14 and Idaho Vandals
had to come from behind in the
Anal quarter to manage a 24-12
victory,
Mustaiur mentor Hughes has
been working the green and gold
In long practice sessions this past
weak. Ituullxing tho Bulldogs will
be u snarling, savage crew fol
lowing thlr disappointing setback
* t tho hands o f Idaho and deter*
mined to make restitution for the
Vundul defeat ut the Big Green's
expense, Hughes has stft**«d de
fensive play during work-out* ns
S h e lo o k ed in th e m irro r t o see i f th e
well us smoothing out tho rough
W e e s till th e g irl she used t o b e
spots in the Mustang rushing and
. . . M ie s S a n ita tio n '63.
aerial offense.
The Poly defense will be up
T h a t w as th e d a y she reign ed suprem e.
opiliH t one of I ha finest buckT h a t w o e th e d a y th e y m a d e h e r q u een ]
field* they will face throughout
o f s a n ita tio n — e n d sew ers, to o !
their 1080 schedulu. Averaging
T h e h a p p iest d a y she e v e r k n e w !
oyer I M3 pounds per man, the
I ? .
Bulldog ground game futures the
“ L i f e , " she sigh ed, " i s n e v e r th e
legwork o f fullback Dean Phil*
A f t e r e g irl has k n o w n real fa m e;
pott, last season'* FSC rushing
leader, Providing Injuries do not
A f t e r e g ir l haa been lik e m e
prevent his playing, spectators
. . . M ia s S a n ita tio n ’S3.”
will see one o f th* most uble (l.b.’s
on ‘ the Const Tn Fresno’s John
morali O n ce y o u 'v e k n o w n th e real
Stelnhorn. The I7B poiftid FSC
pleasu re o f e real sm oke, n o p o le
field general has charmed pro
■ub e titu te w ill d o. T a k e y o u r pleasure big/
scouts throughout his colleglule
S m o k e C h esterfield . E n jo y b ig fu ll
career, and made shambles o f
f l a v o r . . . b ig aatiafaction. P i
opponent* with his play culling
and pinpoint punning.
■ m o re s m o o th ly b y A *aw *ltey, i t ’s
A rock-ribbed Bulldog forward
wall will test the strength o f th*
llughos’ defensive alignment ha*
worked Itself Into a well-knit,
smooth operating unit.

j r i FOR R IA L I

Fresno Game

b y Cheiter Field

MIMORIIS

1(1

Gridders

Han Jose will be tho scene of
this year's State College Water
Polo Tourney, which will bu held
December 1. Last season saw the
Mustang mormon splash to scrotalpines honors.
Former Cul l ’o|y trm'kster, Vein
Wilson, will be a member o f the
United States jtlyrnple team this
year. While here
•e ut poly Yarn was
under the guidance of track couch
Jim Jensen. Being u strong coniiotitor, he still hold* thu highump record o f A'A". Vem will
compete us an alternate in the
high-jump for the United States.

f

When tha Marinas ware in town
lust week, Mustang Sports wrter,
Don Kearns had a long talk with
John Coyne, u guard on the Mar
ine Recruit Depot eleven. Don and
John met while playl
high
school football back in Pennsyl
vania.
Rudy Brooks and Jerry Dunran
wsre the objects o f a Canadian
League scout’ s attention last Sat
urday night while the Mustangs
were turning back the Marines o f
San Diego, 27-8. The Pro, British
Columbia Lions rspresenativo was
pleased with Brooks’ clever cavort
ing; and spoke most favorably of
Duncan's passing ability.

Davu Proctor
Position — Fullback
W eight — 1*0
Height — B’ U ’
Claes — Sophomore
A ge — 20
Home Town — Bell Garden*
Experience — JC

7 1

Annual Wrestling
Tourney Slated
The Physical Education depart
ment announced- plans for Cal
Poly’s Bth Annual Novice W rest
ling Tournament) this week. The
tournament is slated fur Novem
ber Z A ttT jiF T p.m;, und will he
under thu guidance o f varsity
wrestling coach Sheldon Hardin
and his assistant. Chuck Austin.
All students Interested in com
peting should slgn-up as soon
us possible In the lobby of
Crandall Gym. Varsity wrestlers
and wrestlers with- proessional
experience will not be eligible to
compete in this tournament.
Weight divisions will be broken
down Into the following group*!
JIB. 123, 180, 137, 147, l i t , 1A7,
177, and heavyweight.
Tomorrow evening's encounter
will mark the fourteenth meeting
o f the two schools. The Big Green
has won but two of the tussles,
while the Bulldog* have annexed
ten wins, and one contest resulted
in s tie.
•

GREEN
• .

.

Dan Dulgndo
Position — Halfback
W eight — 17B
Height — .VIA"
Class — Junior
A ge — 21
Home Town — Holtvillc
Experience
2 Varsity
Chess Club
Chess Club is apparent!)
one o f the most enthusiastic
groups on campus, meeting
earh noon In Set D-37. Guests
and prospective members have
been Invited to sttend ses
sions.

BROTHERS

JK " 0WI! ,0 ' <*>od Clothing by

Poly Student! since the turn

—W# Stead Iskisd

of the century, . ,

Our Merckesdlra—

Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Square
‘ Munsingwear
We give SfirH Green Stamps

871 Montaray St.

ATTENTION!
Quality Brands
Auto Parts and Tools
Horseshoeing Equipment
Machineshop Supplies

See us for

T ry

T-

*

‘

Auto Parts Store
Montoroy

&

Court

Anderson Hotel Block
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***Y0U ASKED FOR IT—HERE IT IS
Calling All
Cl Cwrat
Students and Faculty

★

★ ★

A N O T H ER

Starts Friday, 8 a.m. Nov. 9 Two W taki Only

SPECIA L PU RC H A SE! G IG A N T IC !

BOOK SALE
-lv

TREM EN D O U S SA V IN G S UP T O

80%

— Brand-new Editions

From Leading Publishers. . . Important Subjects and Authors
I Bertrand Runnel I on TIIU IMPACT
or SCIRNCR ON ROCIRTY. Hrllllant

44. CAVALCADR OP COMEDY I II
Uruat Playe. I l l paaea
Pub. at 17,00
Sale—l.tl

Mean.
Pul at 11.00
I.

R ela-ll

n r if u s V- it t

h
„
rub, at

Hale—II

11.00

•

41. CONCUR UHAGR 4b ABUHAGR(!y Srlo^Parfrldae** U ,,#0- E»«Hah.
Pub. at 11.00
Hale—11.91

71. Do-Hea r e l a t i o n — IIRHAKTHROUGH 0[^ THE COLOR PRONT,
Pub. at M.00

Bala—11.00

if; o il! i* S P - fX T O T t S
fuaely-llluetrated.
Pub. at 14.10

Bale-11,00

I. AM LINCOLN I An Anthology by
It treat wrtleri,
rub. at 11.00
•
»ale-|L4 l -

IJInuBBla for INDOC —
by K. J, Hammer. Prom the french
conqueet to the treat etruaal* at
Dlenblenphu. Pub. at 10.00
Hale II
106. EDUCATION—A History, by A.
(I. Melvin, All the methods and makora,
SO Ulus. Pub. at 14,00
Eala—11
111. THE ORIGINS O f ART, by
(I. Weltflsb. Anthmpollaiat'a .ompie
hensiV# account SS plate*. Pub. at
-ft .10---------— ------- - c i

I. TUI ABTi OP LIVING. prof. by .
UUbert Ilia bet. SO famuun writer*.
rub. at M.M
Oal^-SI

People, places, events, etc. Pub at
M.00
Sale—M<M

DECORATIVE COLOR PRINTS

1. Elmer Whealer*#: TBR WBALTH

WITHIN TOU.

rub. at M.00

-

Hala-01

I. Lin Yulana- LOOKING BEYOND.
Aa Ideal soelety In the year SI0O4.
rub. at 14.90
tala—11.41
; *
II. THE
AMKHIC AN
HIGHWAY
ATLAIj •» slant, llfiillV k " pagaa of ~
rub. at 04.SO

Hale—SI.01

II. THE BLACKBOARD JUNGLE,
br Even Hunter. Teen-aae aanaeUrt
ll our elaeerounie.
Hale—II
rub. at M.00
II. THE WORLD BOOK OP DOOH
-With 10 full-Color PurtralU and I*
other euperb patnttnae. tty I. Tathano
Pub. at M.I0
Hal#—I1.0S
It. UEKAT ADVENTURER IN MED
ICINE. IT4 Paaee.
rub, at 00.00
Hal#—OS.SS
14. THE NKCRBTDIAHIRH OP HASOLD I. It KKH.The oumplete threerelume eet—1,102 paaee ut fascinating
rwdlnsl Intimate revelatlone or areat
•rente and pereunallttea of The New
Deal era.
Tub. at 111.00
The I vole, now 14.01
N THIH IH MY BBBT HUMOR, #d.
by Wblt Hurnett. OSS paaee of aloriaa,
•stays and cartuone.
Tub, at M.00
Hale—II.M
» foot ball at Weet Point—GRIDIBOM IIRKNAPIEHH, by T. Cohane.
UN to (Tienn Davie, Photoe.
Pub. at M.I0
Hate—SI

••outlfy your homa or
offlc*— Giva for Christmas
Gifts.

» 1 0 0 ,„

SOI. FARM STREET SCENES. Cafee,
Klneke, etrollere, ete.—a colorful group
10 X 14
Pub. at 10 no
Bet of S-now *1.00
.101, P R HD E R I C REMINGTON'S
"RUCKHKINH” . Vivid palntlna T»r the
areateet artlat of the Old. Weet, 10X17,
Pub. at 01.00
eet of S—now M SI
SOI. BALLRT DANCERS. Captiva
ting paelele of ballcrlnae baekstaaa.
II X 14", Pub. at 11.10 Eet of 4—now
11.00

SOS. AMERICAN HAILING CRAFT.
Colorful marine prints—famous sloops
and schooner* In ail their trim rlgaina.
IN X 14".
Pub. at M.00 But of 4—
now ll.ts
SOU. CABIBRBAN WATHRCOLORH.
Colorful ooetumee In market, Villa##

ut?A(
,m T «»n u .sr
‘"•wry. Illua.
to. at M.I5

Hale -II.US

Tile Mary ef INVENTIONS, by
• Ureon. Vivid, 000-ycar blatury. Illue.
to.it 11,00
'
Male—Sl.UU

r' T" * "IL L o r DEVI, by E. M.
ggy
India's custom, ceremony,
'H mS T
Hat# Si.00

111. TROUT PLIRH. SO color plate#
ehowlns over 100 fly and streamer
patterns. • a 0", Pub. at $1.00
Bet of SO—now 11.00

as. THE WRITER IN AMERICA, by
Van Wyek II rooks.
Pub. at $1.00
Ealo—11.00

m

t t

» L 'r-

ill-

M. Cenelee D lrily*»r af AMERICAN
ThoueandU11ofalphabetlaaHr • arranged
entries. Illue.
Pub. at M.00
Hale-MM

It. Laala A r « , »»aa, , i Etary-

;ii t «v u'

-« •

Ilahtful anaadotm and memoir#. I h« u»
Pub. at M 40
Hal#-I1.00

,,

Ktoler'e MAMMOTH BRLIRVR

Pub. at M U

1, . . .

SIS PICAHHO AND MATIBER PRINTS.
Urllilanl color harmunlee by cuntemporary mnet*re. SO a tS” .Pub.at SIS.no
Bet of 4—newll.H

w if » *
t»ry, T»»»!ll»**

M^rT ' H ^ V iNDl'by|

Ifl.Tbe American Theatre—TOWN
TONIGHT I Ily H. n. Hoyt
Nark twain to buffalo lllll. 100
Hal* SOUS

Sll. Burkina Hrencoe by PRRDRRIC
REMINGTON,
Euperb action por
trait!, Ideal for den or office.
14Vie a IS" Pub at M.00 '
Bet of I — now SI-00

relelna adventurre. 11 paoloe.
Halo—11.00
Pub. at M.00

Ji OR NOT. TOO
.}£„ 'Rawing*.
..
Pub, at M.os

M 17.10

stO. JAPANESE PIOURRH by VBIBEN, Bin decorative panele—female
flauree In flnwlna. muitl-hued robee.
t% a II'1. Pub. at in. 00
Bet of I now—OS.US

S7. "RIP VAN WINKLR"—The Acteblearaphy af Jaaepa JeHereen. The
American theatre In the lath century.
Pub. at I4.M
Bala—11.11'

Tke War af I I I I —POLTROON*
*J® PATRIOTS, by (I. Tucker. Mas• flecnt Iwo-volume history bnaed and
■totaled.
to. at 110.00
Hale -M.00

to

10 X >4” . Pub.
Bet of 0—now 11.00

phenomena,
Hale—11,01
Bale—II.M

Hale-ll.U*

’.'.A'vatrrr.y-dX-*”.*

;U.T . s.°»: TWIN'S

Pub. at M.M
iale-dl.M
. . ,-nmn r A IO i The World of Ut*
7
J V ‘ °Un jwi!SSm. hr Haul Eabl. 41
1
to ""”
P^Tat MM
«

«.i»

M. DICTIONARY OP PHILOSOPHY,
ed. by D. Runes. Terma, Ideas, eyePub. at M.00
*7. A
RRHTORATION
ISO (hole* selections.
Pub. at 14.SO

Bale IS,II

50<
v«

I u m up to $11.00

*100

SENSATIONAL
.VALUES
lift
OP OSCAR
WII.DE, H. *M. TRIALS
Hyde, Complete
(ran-

SPub.SalaM.TI
ir fv ifc v Hale—II
Z ®2

Williams. Sll pp., Illue Pub. at M.00
■alo—l i .11
UT. Georye Houle’s INTRODUCTION
TO ECONOMIC SCIRNCR, Pub. at
M.»o
Hale—II

M V 1 filHTORY D,Sr* BTa IT n "
CRIMES, by A. Orlov. The full and
•hooking story. Pub. at M.M Hale- It

vrtizw

iV
ww rtp M .
101 eyewltneo* aceounta.
MOO

Pub. at
Hale-II.01

G*ENT**HU MA y ' n a V u R ii
Coutu. Pub. at M J I.
Hale—II.M
111, TIIE POUCH STATE 1 What Tat
Want to Know Abaul HessIs, by O.
Thompson. Pub, at |».7»
Hale—l l
116. AN OUTLINR OP HCIRNTIPIC
CRIMINOLOGY, by N. Norland. Pab.
at II. t l
Bala—II.M
III. Cemalete Glide la CLRAR WRIT
ING, by I- Klrschbaum. Pub, at 4140

Pub. .1 88*0®
It DBSPHHATE HCBNKRY. Elliot
raul'e earthy account of Wyoming
boom towaa.
, i
/
lab. at M i l
Male—11

and waterelde
at 14.00

$388

HUNDREDS OF
UNADVERTISED ROOKS

lm .* u!Pv:
Pub. at M.M

Sale-41.II

1M. GBNRRAL DEAN’S STORY. Tbs
moet dramatis and escltlna story to
•aaerys from tb* Korean War, Photos.
Pub. at M.M

^ otThMe-ra7 yTCoHp0 ,c^ Yo
T. H. Karpf.

m

n

Pub. at M.M
IT). PRRlTpi DICTIONARY O f PHYCHOANALYHIH. Complete glossary.
Pub. as M.M
111. L. A. O. Hiorn.'e PERSONAL
RKMARKH on YeaU. Joyce. R. M.
foresur, etc. 11 ponetrattna essays.
Pub. at M.M
■ala—It
174. Ja* William's TV ROEINO BOOK,
■soring, rules, anecdotes, etc, Photoe.
Pub. at M SI
Hale-11
M
^ - ^ • : r wrmnii.
U ln ^ . * 0■ L,,M, °*
u riX
n *J^
MiMMO
Pub. at M.M
Hale—11.41
Ml. Oaaar WIM# —DHPKOPUNDUH
W iy s p IntjmaU "prtaon Tetter" te

LY,T,Jj ; : ^

j AT ° T A. L o r p!bi v ? ;
.41

lii. THE HERREW IMPACT ON
WRHTRRN CIVILISATION, ed. by D.
D. Kunee. Jewish achlevemenU In ael••nee, etc. Pub. at M.00
Sale—ll.t l
I6U. Heerets af Haeeewfal FRESH
WATER PISHING. Illue Pub. at 11.00
Hate-11

Pub, al M.M

Bala-II.M

1S4. WILLIAM RANDOLPH HRABHT
by R. D. Coblenta. 1 h» men end hit
newpaper empire.
Pub. at M IO
SOI. The ( ensaeel ef Heath America
CONQUIHTADOR, by H. Cllssold. Illue.
Pub. at M.7I

RRADRR.
Hale—11

91. Jack Demeey'e CHAMPIONSHIP
FIGHTING, Over IM full-pas* illue.
Pub. at MOO
Hale - II
UU. SHOWMEN AND HUCKRHH. by
(lorham. Kaaclnatlna tour behind the
atAtfte
__
Pub. at M.71
Bale—II.US
101, AMERICAN P H I L O S O P H Y ,
from franklin and Paine to Dewey
and Santayana. Ed. by R, H. Winn,
Hub. at M.00
Hale -fS.OS
101. The Perty-NInem Writ* Heme—
and eolorful rharaetere. Illue.
Pub. at M.M
Hale—II
101.
101. THB
TRB BATHROOM
BATHROOM RRADBB.
RRADRR.
IInlro.
IInlro.
I » r v , hy
n yby eEarl
rEar"
a s • Wlleon.
« wileon.
i i e w n s Vtorle
w Itorlee,
w > i « i P poems
" * '" and
and .ketches
eketchaa by
by areal
great humoroue
humoroue
writer*. Illua.
Hpeelal—II.M
E
p-IM -M O .

140. THE WINGRD SERPENT 1 Aa
Aalhelear *f American Indian Pros*
and Pastry. Pub, at |4 #0 Hale fl 49
141. BASEBALL IB TUBIR HI fclNESS. 10 expert* report on scoutlaa,
umpiring, etc. Pub. at R .II
Hale—SI
I4S. America's Greatest Sclent*!—
JGUI AH WILLARD OIBRH, by I, P.
Wheeler. On* of the major creative
mind# of the poet-CIvll War period,
Pub, at 14.00
.Hale ||.»a
14$. DICTIONARY OP AMBRICAN
MAEIMH. Ml paaee of wisdom and
wit. Pub. at 17.10
Bale SS.Ua

man*?, e

w

VL
a
Vn°d,,H rtjirB,L6“ p
, p“ 0,,U
Pub. at M.M
Hale—II.4S
Photo*
Pub. at 14.71

Hale—ll.dt

tSttlW U***AW
gVCTMigyi. jsse
Pub. at M.M

Hale—II

«.
The growth of the pioneer West, revested la the Ilf* of ft* great historian.
Illaa.
Pub. at M.M
Hale—M.M

at work and play. Illua. Pub. at SS.74
.
Hale- 41

Ml. THE ALLRVi OP MARRARRHH
bjf P, Hayn*. Haaaar* and kywayi of
•alere.
Pub. at 1STI
■ a le -ll

Praab Pereeter
Pereeter on
ea UPLAND
UPLAND
III. *1frank
_JtOOTINO, ed.
ad. by
by A.
A. » R.
(Ilddlnss.
SHOOTING,
. (Ilddin...
Illue.
Pub. .1
at M.M
M.M
Pub.
H.U-11

$14.
114. LINCOLN
LINCOLNININCABICATURB,
CARICATURE,ed.ed.
byby R.H. R.R.Wilson.
Wlleon. IIIMl contemporary
enntemperary
drawlnsa
drawlnasofefthe
theman
manand
andPresident
Prasldent.
' Pub. at M.M
H * -„.M
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El M USTANG

sportswears our specialty
S h i p 'n S

Chorro at Marsh St

At Ril«y« you'll find o big array of sportswear for both man and

Ivy League Shirt
in luxurious 1
broadcloth

woman, Famous brand namas that spall quality. Namat you
know and trust. And with Rllays fina raputation you know you
ora getting tha moat for your money.

button-down collar!
button-back!
venter back-pleat!

kitten-soft,
water-loving
sweater Shirts

S h lp ’n S h ore o d d s th e fresh to u ch o f sh o rtie ro ll-u p s lo e v a e ti

Luxury knit of 80% lambs
wool and 10% nylon by
Munsintwior

I1QW

Handsomely styled in
• luxury fabric. Soft and fleecy
and wonderfully absorbent.
Hand washablsI S ite s

th e b e a u tifu l shirt that's g o tttln g th e b ig rush! L u x u ry-fin e
o o m b e d co tton b r o a d o lo th .. .w a s h -w o n d e r fu l w h ile , p a s t e d
ta n g y to n e s ... sixes 28 to 38.

y

«

Other new s ty le s ., .p la id s , stripes, checks/

N O W FOR THE FIRST TIME

S .M ,

L,XL. In bright, bold colors

MADE-TO-ORDER
FACE'POWDER BY

PRESSED IN A COMPACT
AS YOU WATCH / Z ?
Nothing a d d e d . . . lust pure '
powder hand-blended to your

...

skin tones
then, pressed
In a beautiful tem pest.
Lest Saturday morning we received a shipment of polished
cotton Ivy League slacks. There ere still o few left, so without
telling anyone, why don't you slip down and shake loose of $6.50
end be one of the lucky few with polished cotton cinch-bocks?

Got yours today.

{

((

DEPARTMENT STORE
CHORRO A T MARSH

Park Free in our lot at Chorro and Pacific Streets

